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Abstract: The evaluation of Tuberculosis (TB) surveillance system conducted at the Health Office 

of Gresik Regency, Province of East Java showed that there was less data quality, due to 

incompatibility or incomplete data input from Primary Health Center (Puskesmas). This situation 

caused officers at the district health service level had to validate. "Simple Web" is a software that 

was developed to help validation run easily without the huge cost and effort required. The objective 

of the study was to evaluate the successful of the development of "Simple Web" based on the 

DeLone and Mc Lean approach model. The study was conducted on 30 of 37 existing Puskesmas. 

User satisfaction scores of Information System (IS) success factors based on the DeLone and 

McLean IS Success Model were used to evaluate IS performance after Simple Web was introduced. 

Data analysis was done by Path Analysis using Lisrel 8.80 for Student. The result showed that the 

development of Simple Web got positive appreciation from health officers. The software was secure 

and easy to operate.The relationships among IS success factors were also analyzed to identify the 

important factors influencing. Information System has no significant relationship with Use and User 

Satisfaction. And, Service Quality and Quality System has significant relationship with Use and User 

Satisfaction. 
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Introduction 

Integrated Tuberculosis Information System (ITSS) is web-based application that can be accessed either 

offline or online. Since 2012, ITSS had been developed to be used by health officers in province or district 

level. ITSS became parent of information system related with Tuberculosis control program refer to the 

Guidance of National TB Control and became subsystem of National Health Information System developed 

by Center of Data and Information Ministry of Health. As parent system in TB control program, ITSS was 

developed to transfer data with other information system those had been developed before, such as e-tb 

manager for TB Drug Resistance. Besides, the development of ITSS was aimed to facilitate further analyze 

about the relationship of cases and logistics, case and laboratory, logistic system alert, inventory study, and 

capture to capture. This information system is very useful for TB program officers so the report could be 

done efficiently, effectively, accurate, and timely.  

The use of ITSS in Health Office of Gresik Regency is still experiencing obstacles. At each reporting period, 

TB program officers at the district level must validate data already entered by the Primary Health Center 

officers. Validation is necessary because there were frequent non-synchronized data of individuals entered by 

Primary Health Center officers (eg case and suspect data) with aggregate output (eg sputum conversion). The 

validation process took time, cost, and energy, because the Primary Health Center officers must meet directly 

with the officers in the district by bringing the data they have or the extracted data that has been entered. 
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Based on the problems above, "Simple Web" was developed. It is an application system that was expected to 

facilitate the activities of data validation conducted by TB program officers at the district level. As impact of 

the application of Simple web in Gresik District Health Office, it is very important to know the sustainability 

of the implementation of this system. To determine the impact of successful implementation of Simple Web, 

evaluation is conducted using the success model of information systems developed by DeLone and McLean 

(2003). The use of DeLone and McLean model is based on the components contained in the model in 

accordance with the rules in this study. The development of this model was based on the process of causal 

relation of the elements contained in this model. So the measurement of each element is not counted 

independently, but as a whole that affects the other. 

Methods 

This was an evaluation research conducted at the Health Office of Gresik Regency. The research began with 

conducting training for TB program officers of Primary Health Center about "Simple Web". Primary Health 

Center officers who attended the training completely became respondents in this study. The number of 

respondents was 30 people representing 30 of 37 Primary Health Center available. 

De Lone and McLean model was used to assess the success of the system that had been developed. Since the 

introduction in 1992 and updated in 2003, the success model of information systems developed by DeLone 

and McLean (D & M IS Success Model), has been widely applied in some empirical studies to explain the 

success of an information system. The DeLone and McLean model (1992) states that the success of the 

information system can be represented by qualitative characteristics of the information system itself (system 

quality), the quality of information system output (information quality), the use of the output, the user's 

response to the information system, the influence of information systems on user habits (individual impact), 

and its effect on organizational performance (DeLone, W., & McLean, 1992; DeLone, W. & McLean 2003; 

Wahyuni, 2011). The DeLone and McLean model is illustrated in Figure 1. 

 

Source : (DeLone, W.,& McLean, 2003) 

Figure 1. The DeLone and McLean’s Model (2003) 

According to Figure 1, this model was built from three components, namely system creation, system usage, 

and impact of system usage (DeLone, W., & McLean, 2003; Falgenti, 2013). The components were arranged 

in the following order of measurements. First, the information system was made and measured its quality with 

three dimensions of quality, namely information quality, system quality, and service quality. Second, the 

information system is used and the experience of this usage is measured by two dimensions, namely usage 

dimensions and dimensions of user satisfaction. Third, the impact of usage was measured by two dimensions, 

namely individual impact and organizational impact (net benefit) (Falgenti, 2013). The model in Fig. 1 is 

adopted in this study as in Figure 2 
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Figure 2. Model adopted from DeLone and McLean model 

In accordance with the model in Figure 2, the variables in this research included Information Quality (X1), 

System Quality (X2), Service Quality (X3), Use (Y1) and User Satisfaction (Y2), each variable had one 

indicator that was assumed to have influence on the variable. Since there was only one indicator that 

influenced all variables studied, it was assumed that the indicator represented the variables studied. 

The data used were in the form of primary and secondary data. Primary data were obtained from the 

evaluation to determine the influence of success Information Quality (X1), System Quality (X2), Service 

Quality (X3) to Use (Y1) and User Satisfaction (Y2) and described the net benefit of Use (Y1) and User 

Satisfaction (Y2). The instrument used in this research was questionnaire with Likert scale. The categories of 

the scale were (1) strongly disagree, (2) disagree, (3) agree, and (4) strongly agree (Hendrawati, 2013). 

The influence of information system success, service quality, system quality to use and user satisfaction, and 

the influence of net benefit to use and user satisfaction were tested in order to formulate the best model of the 

system. Data analysis was done using Path Analysis with the assistance of Lisrel 8.80 for Student. 

Result 

a. Distribution of Respondents' Assessment 

Based on the score of respondents' answers to the items in the questionnaire, it could be concluded 

respondents' perceptions of each variable researched. The distribution of respondents’ perceptions could be 

seen in table below: 

Table 1. Distribution of Respondents’ Perceptions 

Aspect 
Strongly agree Agree Disagree Strongly disagree 

n % n % n % n % 

Information System 12 40 15 50 3 10 0 0 

System Quality 19 63 11 37 0 0 0 0 

Service Quality 13 43 16 53 1 4 0 0 

Use 12 40 15 50 3 10 0 0 

User Statisfication 12 40 18 60 0 0 0 0 

Means 14 45 15 50 1 5 0 0 
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Table 1 showed that if the development of Simple Web in Gresik District Health Office got positive 

appreciation from the Health Implementation Unit (HIU) officers. The table revealed that in all aspects of the 

assessment the percentage of officers who declared disagree were mostly 10 percent or less. 

 

b. Structural Model 

Here is the path diagram adopted the DeLone and McLean model as the result of analysis. 

 
Figure 3. t-values of structural model 1 

In Figure 3, structural model 1, we found that there was only one path which had significant effect, that was 

from System Quality (X3) to Use (Y1) (t-value>1,96), while the other structural coefficients showed non 

significant effect. So, it needed to be modify the model. 

 

c. Structural Model after modification 

After the modification by removing the non significant coefficients from the results of structural model 1 the 

model became as figure 3 below. 

 
 

Figure4. t-value of structural model 2 

Based on Figure 4 it could be concluded that in the structural model 2 all structural coefficients were 

significant with positive effects, except one variable had negative effect that was system quality to user 

satisfaction. 
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It could be seen that either service quality (X2) or System Quality (X3) had either direct or indirect effect to 

(Y2) through Use as intervening variable. From the test results can be concluded if service quality and use 

simultaneously have influence on user satisfaction. 

 

d. The relationship between Use and User satisfaction with Net Benefit 

The application of Simple Web to support ITSS in Gresik District Health Office was approved by some 

respondents (97%). This happened because the system was considered easy to be learned by officers, easy to 

be operated, easy to be accessed and facilitated the delivery of reports. While the relationship of user 

satisfaction with net benefit was seen from the percentage of respondents those felt comfortable in operating 

Simple Web that was 90% of officers felt comfortable with the Simple Web because it did not make 

additional burden for them. 

From the above result it could be concluded that Simple Web could provide benefits for officers and 

institutions because it was more effective, efficient and could facilitate data validation activities. 

Discussion 

Effect of Service Quality on Use 

From the results of data analysis that had been done was known that the quality of service (Service quality) 

directly have a positive effect on usage (Use). This could be interpreted that the quality of good service would 

affect the use of Simple Web. Good system quality could be seen from the measurement of indicators related 

to the effectiveness and efficiency of an information system (H.Zaied, 2012). If each indicator showed a high 

level then the user would repurchase the Web Simple in the future. This was related with the results of 

research conducted by DeLone and McLean (2003) and Fitri (2015) which stated that Service Quality had an 

influence on Use. This result was different from the research that had been done by Adiyan M (2015) which 

stated that the quality of the system did not affect positively the satisfaction of user because in the research it 

was identified if the users (Use) rarely use helpdesk facilities that available in the system when experiencing 

constraints during the usage. 

Service Quality Influence on User Satisfaction 

From the analysis that had been done it was known that the quality of service (Service Quality) had positive 

effect on user satisfaction (User Satisfaction). This indicated that good service quality would affect the 

increase of user satisfaction. If the quality of service was good then the user would feel comfortable in using 

Simple Web that would increase the user's satisfaction of the Simple Web. 

The results of this study were consistent with the results obtained by DeLone and McLean (2003) who found 

that service quality could affect user satisfaction (User Satisfaction). Good service quality would make users 

feel happy, thus increasing user satisfaction. 

Effect of System Quality on Use 

Based on the above analysis it was known that the quality system (System Quality) have a positive effect on 

usage (Use). This indicated that the quality of a good Simple Web system would affect the intensity of Simple 

Web usage. The quality of this good system could be seen from the measurement of indicators used in for the 

assessment of the quality of the system using 'Simplicity'. If the indicator showed a high level then users 

would be willing to repurchase Simple Web as a future reporting media (Hana, 2012). This result was in 

accordance with the results of research conducted by DeLone and Mclean (2003) that System Quality had 

significant impact on Use. In addition to DeLone and McLean this study was also supported by research 
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conducted by Seddon (1997) and Cheong (2005). However, there were studies conducted by Groho (2014) 

which stated that the quality of the system had no effect on the user. This was because in the research the 

existing system was not useful for them. The difference of the result was happened because in the research 

done by Groho (2014) the respondents felt whether exist or not the system is, they could still perform the task 

well. 

Information systems that could be regarded as a quality system if it was design to meet the ease of use of the 

information system. From the results of the assessment most of the respondents considered that Simple Web 

was easy to be learned, operated, accessed and easy in terms of delivery of reports so it was considered really 

simplify the performance of the officers, and it could be said that Simple Web was qualified. 

Effect of System Quality on User Satisfaction 

In the analysis that had been done, system quality had negative direct effect on user satisfaction. This 

indicated that although the quality of the system (System Quality) was good but user satisfaction (User 

Satisfaction) in using the Simple Web actually decreased. This could happen because there was lack of 

socialization to the officers and there still assumption that Simple Web was a difficult tool to use. In addition, 

officers also felt less practice related to the operation of Simple Web. According to Bulter (1982) practice that 

was done continuously would produce good skills. 

The results of this study were not in line with the research conducted by Hana (2012), Oktaviani (2015), Park 

J (2009) and Wicaksono (2012) which stated that the quality of the system affected user satisfaction because it 

assumed that the system had navigation menus that facilitated Users to perform browsing activity, reliability, 

and speed of loading time and download time. 

Influence Use against User Satisfaction 

Based on the results of research that had been done it was known that Use had positive effect on User 

Satisfaction which means if the system was used frequently would increase user satisfaction in using Simple 

Web. This means, if the use of Simple Web could meet user needs, user satisfaction would also increased, so 

the system would be sustainable. This statement was in accordance with DeLone and McLean (2003) research 

which stated that a positive experience of system usage would drive user satisfaction. If the use of the system 

could meet the needs of users, then user satisfaction will increase and the system will be sustainable (DeLone, 

W., & McLean, 2003; DeLone, W., & McLean, 1992). Thus, it could be said that Usage (use) was a predictor 

of the user satisfaction (User Satisfaction) of Simple Web. 

The relationship between Use and User Satisfaction against Net Benefit 

Use (Usage) and user satisfaction (User Satisfaction) had significant relationship with Net benefit. This was 

shown from the results of this research that showed, if according to the officer, Simple Web was considered 

easy to be learned, easy to be used and easy to be understood. From the results of research that had been done, 

most officers declared it only took a few hours to learn simple web until could practice data upload. 

According to the officers, by using Simple Web, officer only took less time to access and upload report. But 

this also depent on the internet connection. With this condition, the development of Simple Web in Gresik 

District Health Office was deemed appropriate to be able to solve problems related to the ease of data 

validation. So it was right that this Simple Web was developed in Gresik District Health Office because it had 

a great relationship either on the use of net benefit or user Satisfaction to net benefit. 

Based on the model that had been developed according to Figure 3 it could be seen that the development of 

the system using the Simple Web was expected to provide great benefits for Gresik district health office. It 

was also declared by respondents that the existence of this Simple Web could facilitate reporting, because it 

did not need manual reporting by coming to the Health Office and then copied report to the supervisor by 

using flash so it could save time so that the productivity of workers increased. This result was in accordance 
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with the opinion of Triastoto (2015) which stated that if the increase of efficiency of workers was supported 

by an information system, it would increase worker productivity. 

Information systems could have direct effect on a working group (Ishman, 1998; Myers, 1998; William, 

2003). The result of this research was in line with the research done by Fitria (2015) that the use of system 

(use) and the quality of service (user Satisfaction) were related with the benefit. 

Conclusion 

a. Service Quality and Quality System have significant relation to Use and User Satisfaction 

b. Service Quality directly has a positive effect on Use  

c. Service Quality indirectly has a positive effect on User Satisfaction  

d. Service Quality indirectly has a negative effect on User Satisfaction  

e. System Quality directly has a positive effect on Use  

f. System Quality directly has a negative effect on User Satisfaction  
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